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MGT 10-04 - 12.
Via Fac~ imile
· May 2~, 1998

J·foyn~s E. \Viliiams

D\..'.at Mr. W illiams:

Subject: Response to 101 Ranc h letter dated May 18, 1998
.
rhis letter is in response to your letter dated May 18. 1998.
in which you state that it is your
understanding that your Envir onme ntal Resource Permit appli
cation No. 980213-6 is complete
and that a staff report woul d be trans mitte d to you by
May 27, 1998 . You also anticipated that
the appli catio n woul d be considered by the June Gove
rning Boar d at its June l 1. 1998 meeting
and that the l 4 day timef rame provided by rule woul
d have expir ed at that point in time. The
impli catio n heing that you woul d he able to begin const
ruclio n on the Boar d dale.
Let me begm by stating the following. The Okee chob ee
Service .Cent er has been diligently
reviewing your Environmental Resource Perm.it application
since its submiual date of February,
12, l 998, inclu ding the majo r revis ions to the. appli catio
n subm itted by your consu ltants on May
8. I tJ9>1

The District is currently rtvie wing aH the new informatio
n prQJX)sed by you on May 8, 1998.
Whil e we are revie wing the information in a reasonahle
fashion and a.re awar e of your desire co
have the Gove rning Boar d act on your Envir onme ntal
Resource Pennit Appl icatio n in June, we
cann ot guara ntee that the Staff 's recommendation will
be ready in time for the Board to con~ider
it. This is due mainly in~part to the recency of your revis
ions to the propo sed plan. Your recen t
revision~ have raised cenain issues which the Distn ct
is currently analyzing internally and wm
be asking your consu
ltants for mme inform ation .

Therefore, while staff is d~dicated to reviewi ng your Environme
ntal Resource Pem1it application
in a timely manner_, it will not be placed on the June Gove
rning Board Agenda until all issues
and questions raised by your recent submittals have
been adequately answered. Tn additioni the

l 4 day timeframc for notice ·fr, intere sted parties is a
legal question whic h your attorney should
advise you accor dingl y . Please do not assum e that the
14 day timcf rame will expir e on June 11 .
1998t if the appli catio n is placed on the June Gove rning Board
agenda. In any case. you must
have a District issued permit in hand before beginning any
activities the District regulates.
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~

ou havt! any questions regarding your Environmental Resource Pennit
upplication or this
h:uer, please contact Tony Waterh ouse at
myself at
· f h.i.mk you for your c<.,operation in this matter

or

\nv m,~ y

Regulatory & Planning Section
c )flkt~

f Cou n~~l
South A orida Water Mai!agemem Di~tr1ct

1.E
r . .·.

Ted Bro VJ n
J.A. Jurgen s

Harry Payt,Jn
Ken DoJge

Laura McC.1H
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